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BATTLECREEKpap. 38,938—FromPortHuron
toBattleCreekthe BlueWatertravels over the
GrandTrunkWesternRailroad. In BattleCreek
theBlueWaterswitches to a routewhich at one
timewaspart of the Detroit to Chicagomainline
ofthe MichiganCentral Railroad. Today, this
route is ownedpartly by Conrailand partly by
Amtrak.Known as the "Cereal Capital of the
World," Battle Creekhasthousands of visitors
cometo the giantKelloggCompanycomplexeach
year. In 1876Dr. J. H.Kelloggheaded-upa sanitariumwhereheemphasizedthevalue of avegetablediet. A formerpatient of Dr. Kellogg, C.W.
Post,beganthemanufacture of health foods in
1895,andheorganizedthePostumCerealCompanythe next year. W. K. Kellogg, a brother of
Dr.Kellogg, soon afterwards established the
KelloggToastedCornFlakeCompany.
BetweenBattle CreekandKalamazoo,the Blue
Watertravelsthroughthesmalltowns ofAugusta
andGalesburg. For hundreds of years this area
wasthehuntinggroundsfor theAlgonquinIndian
Nation. In the early 1800'sGalesburgwasan
importanthalting point forstagecoachescarrying
passengersbetweenDetroitandChicago.

KALAMAZOOPop.85,555—Besure to takealook
attheKalamazootraindepot. It's beenrenovated
andtoday is Michigan's first IntermodalTransportati
onCenter.Travelers will find rail, intermma
i
111••• city bus and local transit all serving this one
woe. convenientterminal. From herebusesconnect
• tudtki
withAmtrak trains to shuttlepassengers to and
Car?, fromGrandRapids. The convention facilities of
n . l : thenewKalamazooCenterand Inn reflect the
city's belief in hospitality. This facility lies
IRAS
111211R next to thefamedpedestrian mall, wherebeautism. fullylandscapedwalkways, reflecting poolsand
11-,11 r
andombenches invite shoppers to linger and
IL*
.11•M enjoythe park-like setting. This area is within
moan easywalking distance of the rail passenger
Kann station. On thewesternedge of Kalamazoo,the
*M r BlueWaterpasses next to WesternMichigan
a . o
l
University.Withnearly20,000students,WMUisone
111-311Q ofMichigan'smajorstate-supported universities.
F Southwest of Kalamazdo,the BlueWatertravels
NM •
throughthesmallcommunitiesof Lawton,Decatur
ndDowagiac. This regionboastsmanypopular
imer• a
•
I .
am.

summerandwinter resortparksandlakesand is
m
ostfamous for its extensive wine producing
almala vineyards. As yougazeout yourwindow, you'll
view a rolling countryside that is blessed with
aram
ammo justthe right climatic conditionsand soil characteristicsnecessary to develop wines that are
unique,yetcomparablein quality tomanyof the
NM
aamat greatwines of the world. These vineyards are
ainri locatedclose to thesandyshores of LakeMichir,p,a ganwhere prevailing cool winds off the lake
-firm
•DPI. preventprematurebudding of the vines in the
4.1
wEsp in the spring. During the fall, lingeringwarm
plr•,*
breezesfromthe lakeprovide this region withon
extendedgrowingseason whichmeansgrapes
*PM
bowie canripen to perfection. Michigan ranks third
inthenation in winegrapegrowing.
:Wm;
NILESpap.12,988—Severalmajorhistorical sites
•
nr,P aremarkedwithmonumentsin Niles, including the
aria
aria site of the original Fort St. Joseph settled in
MVP
COP 1691. In 1832theChicagoRoad,whichwasbeing
builtfromDetroit to Chicago,was at least pasaria sableas far as Niles.StagecoachescarriedpasFirla sengersandmailthreetimesaweekfromDetroit,
aria
arta makingthe trip in just three days, if the road
@
lava, wasdry.FromNiles toChicagopassengerswould
Hai boardshipsand sail downthe St. JosephRiver
thenacross LakeMichigan to the Windy City.
arla Therailroad station in Niles is a classic in railanal
aria roadarchitecture. Built in the 1890's by the
amt.
MichiganCentral Railroad, the depotgrounds
weredevelopedinto amazeof beautifulgardens
whichsuppliedflowers for useon the tables in
111.1i•
▪MIN therailroad's dining car operations. Just a few
mom milessouth of Niles is South Bend, Indiana,
MOP
r1011. h
omeof theUniversity ofNotreDame.
Elva• F
romNiles the BlueWatersprints for some31
simi
ar,a milesthroughsouthwesternMichiganbeforeenteringthe State of Indiana. Prior to crossing the
maw state line the train passesthrough the small
aria
aa.ia towns of Buchanan,Galien, Three Oaks,New
Halo BuffaloandGrandBeach. Several miles northalma west of here is WarrenDunesState Park. The
amp
sparklingwaters of LakeMichiganandtwomiles
of
majesticsanddunesmakethis a popularsumAna merresorthaven.Also in this area is BearCave.
omra
NamedbythePotawatorniIndians, this cavewas
PoMIN
mina used in the filming of the early movie thriller,
AWA
"TheGreatTrainRobbery."

Betweenthe Michigan/Indiana state line and
downtownChicago the BlueWaterwinds for 58
milesthroughtheIndiana cities ofMichigan City,
Porter,Gary,HammondandWhiting. From your
trainwindow you'll get acloseupview of one of
theworld's foremost steel producing centers.
You'll also seeLakeMichigan itself, with giant
ironore ships arriving frommines in northern
Michigan,WisconsinandMinnesota. And you'll
catchnumerousglimpses of Chicago's magnificentskyline.
CHICAGOpop.3,369,359—At Chicago'sdowntownUnionStation the BlueWaterconnectswith
otherAmtrak trains bound to and from points
throughoutAmericaand with an extensivecommuterrail networkservingnearly all majorsuburbanareas. TheWindyCity offers awiderangeof
excitingthings to seeanddo—giantskyscrapers,
marvelousshopping,famousmuseumsandsome
ofthe bestrestaurantsandtheaters in America.
InUnion StationAmtrakpersonnel can provide
youwith all of the travel and sightseeing tips
you'llneedtoseeChicagoin style.
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Forinformation on other Amtrak services in
Michiganandnationwide, call AmtrakToll-Free
fromanywhere in Michigan at 1—(800)-621-0353.

ROUTEBROCHURE&SCHEDULE
Amtra

WELCOMEABOARD!

Michigan's “Blue Water Limited" providesmodern
intercity railpassengerservicealongaroutestretchingfromthesandybeaches of LakeHuronandthe
St.Clair River,acrosstheGreatLakesState to the
bustlingmetropolis of Chicago. Once aboardthe
BlueWater, you'll enjoy wideandcomfortable recliningcoach seats with big picturewindows to
catch all of thepassingscenery. You'll also discover a fully stockedTurboCafearea offering a
widerange of foodandbeverageservicethroughout
your trip.

MeetOurTURBO

WhenyoutravelovertheBlueWaterRoute, you'll be
ridingaboardone of Amtrak's sleek new R.T.G.
Turboliners.Originallydesignedfor serviceoverthe
FrenchNationalRailwaysSystem,theTurbonormallyconsists of 5 individual train cars.Becausethe
Turbohaslocomotivecabs at eachend, there is
nevera need to turn the train. I t canoperate in
eitherdirection withease. The train itself weighs
approximately250tonsandis over400feet in length.
Powerfulturbineengines,located in the front and
rearpowercars,combinetoproducea total of 2,280
hp.With its uniqueturbinepowerplantand its finely
appointedinterior, theBlueWaterTurboliner is truly
one of the mostadvancedpassenger trains in
theworld.
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Theroute of theBlueWaterLimited is unique in the

factthat it servessuchawidevariety oflandscapes
andlife styles, fromtheprimeagriculturalareas of
easternandsouthwesternMichigan tohugeautoand
steelindustrialcomplexes,from the seat of state
government to the campuses of major colleges
anduniversities.

Tomakeyour tripmoreinterestingandto betteracquaintyouwith thesceneryandhistory that you'll
beexperiencing,thisbrochure will serveasyourpersonalsightseeingguide as you travel the route of
Michigan'sBlueWaterLimited. Our routebrochure
starts in Port Huronand.workswestwardtoward
Chicago. If you're traveling east, simplybegin at
theendof this folderandreadin reverse.
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PORTHURONpop.35,794—Locatedontheshores
ofLakeHuronandtheSt. Clair River, PortHuron
isthehomeofMichigan'sBlueWaterLtd.Forming
theinternationalboundry with Canada, the St.
Clair River separates Port Huronfrom Sarnia,
Ontario. This importantshipping lane annually
handlesmoretonnagethan theSuezandPanama
canalscombined.In addition toGreatLakesshipping,therailroadindustryhasplayedanimportant
role in the historicaldevelopmentof PortHuron.
Asayounglad,ThomasEdisonservedasavendor
aboardpassengertrains serving PortHuronover
100yearsago. Port Huron'smodernnewrail passengerstationwasdesignedand built in 1974to
servicethe BlueWaterLimited. Its development
wasmadepossiblethrough the joint efforts of
Amtrak,theStateofMichiganandthe City of Port
Huron.Fromacrossthe river inSarnia,VIARAIL
CANADAprovides daily rail passengerservice to
Toronto,withconnections to Montreal.See your
Amtrakagentfor details of this service.

FLINTpop.193,317—This is thehome of the
largestGeneralMotorsmanufacturingcenter in the
world. The Flint CulturalCenter,neartheheart
rum ofdowntown,keynotes Flint's attractions. Here
Ma
in youcan visit theLongwayPlanetarium,DeWaters
anti
ArtCenter,BowerTheatre, the Alfred P. Sloan
1-1P Panorama of TransportationMuseum, Flint Institute of MusicandWhitingAuditorium, The
a▪da BlueWater Ltd. isn't this area's onlypassenger
train. Just north of the city youcanclimbaboard
d▪
itoth theHuckleberry Railroad. With vintage 19th
aCin
4.14 centurysteamlocomotives, this popular tourist
4•411 linewinds for almosttenmilesthroughthebeautiMON
W
W1 fulGenesseRecreationArea.Asyoupassthrough
nth thewest side of Flint andneighboringSwartz
1. Creek,you'llseethemassiveindustrialcomplexes
milms ofBuickandGeneralMotors. Flint is thehome
61.1111 ofBuickand is a keyMichiganautomotiveproductioncenter.
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DURANDpop.3,678—This is probably the most
famousrailroadcommunity in Michigan. As the
railroad industryexpandedfollowing the Civil
War,Durandbecameakey rail junction point with
radiatingOutof thecommunitylike spokes
Ta routes
o
n
a
wheel
. The city is proud of its railroad
ar4a backgroundand, in an attempt to preserve its
kiln*
heritage,hasopenedacommunityrailroadmuseum,
m
▪inim
mime completewith a giantsteamlocomotivedonated
1Prik bytheGrandTrunkWesternRailroad.
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LAPEERpop. 6,314—This is one of Michigan's
oldest cities, havingbeenfounded in 1833,four
yearsbeforestatehoodwasgranted. Its courthouse,built in 1839, is the oldest in the state
andis still in usetoday.Thefather ofourNationalPark system, the late L. S.Cramton,was a
Lapeernativeandthe city's beautifulparkbears
hisname.The rail routebetweenPortHuronand
Flint was originallyproposed in 1836. Actual
construction of the line, thenknownas the Port
HuronandLakeMichiganRailroad,wasnotcompleteduntil shortly after the Civil War. In 1897
this linebecamepart of theGrandTrunkRailroad
andtoday is an importantsegment of Grand
Trunk'sPortHurontoChicagomainline.
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BetweenDurandandEastLansingtheBlueWater
speedsthrough the small towns of Bancroft,
Morrice,Perry,ShaftsburgandHaslett.Theneighboringtowns of MorriceandPerryprovidean interesting tale of early railroad expansion in
Michigan. The communitieswere rivals in attractingtherailroadwhichwould, of course,bea
prosperousasset to the locationwinningacceptance.As the storygoes,thepeople of Perry, in
aneffort to beatMorrice,gatheredon aSaturday
nightandmade off with the railroad's supplies
of rail and ties. Workingthrough theweekend,
theybuilt a sidingandmovedthe entiretownon
wheelsto the site of therailroad'snewmainline.

EASTLANSING pop. 47,540—Justeast of the
EastLansingAmtrak station the Blue Water
actuallypassesthroughthe beautifulcampus of
MichiganStateUniversity. Visible fromyourtrain
window is the largestsystem of studentdormitories in theUnitedStates. You'll alsoseeMSU's
newmedicalcomplexand of course the 76,000
seatSpartanStadium.MSU is America'spioneer
LandGrantuniversity,andtoday,withOver40,000
Spartanstudents, it is truly one of America's
greatinstitutions of highereducation. The East
LansingAmtrak station, adjacent to campus,
alsoservesasthe rail station for Lansing.
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TravelingbetweenPortHuronandLapeer you'll
noticethe smallcommunities of Emmett,Capac
andImlayCityglidebyyourwindow.This is prime
farmingcountrynoted for its carrots,onionsand
potatoes.NearImlayCity you'll seetheChampion
MotorHomecomplexwhichproducesawiderange
ofmotorhomesfor national distribution.
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LANSINGpop.131,403—WhenLansingwasselectedashome of Michigangovernment,therewere
onlyeightregisteredvoters in LansingTownship
andthetownshipindustryconsisted of onesawmill. The 1835state constitution required that
relocation of the state capital, then in Detroit,
beconsidered.Thosewhosettled in the interior
ofthe state felt that Detroitwastoo close to the
Canadianborderandwould be within reach of
enemygunsfromtheCanadianterritoryacrossthe
river. In 1897RansomEli OldscreatedtheOlds
MotorCarCompanyin Lansing. Today Lansing
isthehomeof Oldsmobileandanumberof other
majorauto-related industries. The hugeOlds
manufacturingcomplex is visible fromyour train
window,as is thescenicGrandRiver.

Southwest of Lansing you'll passthroughCharlotteandBellevue. Charlotte is thehomeofone
ors of
the most beautifulcourthouses in Michigan.
Ann This bold red and white building, topped by a
clocksurmounted in turn by a statue of Justice,
waserected in 1885. Bellevue is a small agriculturalcommunitythat wasonce the site of a
majorlimeminingindustry. The town is preservingselectedlime pitsandotherassociateditems
131PE.of theonceprosperousindustry in anattempt to
ornnretain the heritage of this region. The railroad
r:C• first reached this area in 1869. This line was
41-,•originally builtbetweenLansingandBattleCreek
u▪
m,by thePeninsularRailwayCompany,later to be
r.„„:absorbedbytheGrandTrunkWesternRailroad.
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